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Nzîmiibei- Oizc (A1hi i-c/i Nitimbcr, Io p.p., was issuced _5//h Marc/i.

iMPll-ORTA %,NT, READ TII [S TWVICE.

The Universal Philatelie Advertiser is just whiat the naine implies
every month it wvi1l have ani extensive circulation of thousands of copies, in
ail parts of the world. 11 xvili reach dealers and collectors in every stamp-
ussuiingr cou ntry, ivho are anxious to exchange stamnps, etc. For this purpose
we have set a part at speciafl COLLECTOR'S . EXCILANGE PAGE :notices are
inserted thereon at 50c. an inch, (30c. a haif), premiums free to every
subseri ber.

Subscription Agents Wanted everywhere; particulars for stainp.

We shall de vote our enercgies to this publication. Lt shaHl be our endeavor
to reach every Philatelist and retain him as a suibseri ber. The subscription
price is nominal, only 2Id5e. a year ( 10 subseriptions for $2), to foreign couin-
tries postage extra, and the rates for advertising are nearly at cost, 50c an
inch, 90e. for :2, $2.50 a column, and $4.50 a page (three times for $12).

The U. P. A. reaches 1,000 dealers, ronthly.

Our Dealers' and Collectors' Directories is a feature of the paper; a z2 or
3 Uine card wi1l cost $1 a year, in advance. It is scarcely necessary to re-
inid you of the good results to be derived from this sinail investment. We
have one inch to one pagre iii ail the Philatelic papers, both foreign and
domestic. WTe shaHl ser'd 1,200 each, of the first three nuinhers, to the
naines in Melceel's Address Book. Philatelie Notes and Sketches from al

parts desired, and xviii appear. Address (without delay.. if' you wvant space.)

FRAÂNKEORD STAM1P 00.
FRANKFORD, PII IL., P.A., UJ. S. A.

Postage and Revenue Stamps from British North Arnerica, xvanted for
prompt payrnent, cash or exchange.


